
The time is NOW to form your 2021 Walk the Walk2021 Walk the Walk teams and begin
fundraising in support of equitable access to mental health
services in our community! Our amazing sponsors have committedOur amazing sponsors have committed
themselves to supporting this wonderful cause and we are sothemselves to supporting this wonderful cause and we are so
grateful! grateful! Don't miss out on your chance to bring your friends,
family, coworkers, neighbors (and even your pets!) together to
#WalkAMile4MentalHealth#WalkAMile4MentalHealth on May 23!

START A TEAM TODAY!

https://files.constantcontact.com/4e07ab81401/866ecba1-fd22-4237-af50-ebda36920803.png
https://www.thecommunityhouse.org/walk-the-walk-2021/
https://www.thehinsdalean.com/story/2021/03/04/news/this-weeks-cover/2723.html


LEARN MORE & RSVP

https://www.thecommunityhouse.org/connectingelements/


TOMORROW! TOMORROW! The D181 Foundation is hosting a captivating webinar with a
presentation by the author of Mindwise, Nicholas Epley.

RSVP

KIDS OPEN ART STUDIOKIDS OPEN ART STUDIO
We all know art can be
transformative! Engaging in
tactile experiences, creating
works they can be proud of
and disengaging from screens
can make even the rainiest
days seem sunny! Sign your
child up for Kids Open Art
Studio today!

FIELD HOCKEYFIELD HOCKEY

Our partners at RISE FieldRISE Field
HockeyHockey have a great way for
your child to start Spring off
learning something new or
enjoying a sport they already
love! It's Field Hockey! They'll
learn the basics, have a blast
and be able to play with their
friends and neighbors!

https://www.facebook.com/events/438058884150856/
https://www.risefieldhockey.com/


Ages 5 - 13 yearsAges 5 - 13 years
Keyholder Fee: $20Keyholder Fee: $20
Non Keyholder: $25Non Keyholder: $25
#LyArts#LyArts

CREATE!

Ages K-14 yearsAges K-14 years
Keyholder Fee: Cost variesKeyholder Fee: Cost varies
Non Keyholder Fee: Cost variesNon Keyholder Fee: Cost varies
#YouthAthletics#YouthAthletics

GOAL!

For more information on programs, classes and events, view the
Winter/Spring 2021 Program Guide herehere. Register herehere.

The Community House | 630-323-7500 | info@thecommunityhouse.org
www.thecommunityhouse.org

*The Community House is a non-profit organization that provides recreation and cultural activities, counseling and
therapeutic services, education support, and community-building opportunities.  

Make a Donation

     

Visit our website

https://apm.activecommunities.com/thecommunityhouse/Activity_Search?txtActivitySearch=kids open art studio&applyFiltersDefaultValue=true&cat=Activities
https://apm.activecommunities.com/thecommunityhouse/Activity_Search?txtActivitySearch=field hockey&applyFiltersDefaultValue=true&cat=Activities
https://issuu.com/mweiterman-skinner/docs/final_copy_winter_spring_2021__2_
https://apm.activecommunities.com/thecommunityhouse/Home
https://secure.acceptiva.com/?cst=d0313f
https://www.facebook.com/The-Community-House-195110524432/
https://twitter.com/TCHHinsdale?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/thecommunityhouse/
http://www.thecommunityhouse.org

